A study of the mechanisms by which the cercariae of Microphallus primas (Jag, 1909) Stunkard, 1957 penetrate the shore crab, Carcinus maenas (L).
This study established the mechanisms by which Microphallus primas cercariae penetrate the crab Carcinus maenas in which they form metacercarial cysts. Light and electron microscopy were used to investigate cercarial features and to follow the fate of cercariae released in close proximity to crabs. It was shown that cercariae were carried in respiratory currents into crabs' branchial chambers where each enveloped itself in a transparent penetration cyst on the gill lamellae. When cercariae were present the number of respiratory current reversals performed by crabs increased. Using an 'artificial branchial chamber' it was possible to observe how cercariae attached to crab gills during breaks in current flow that preceded each current reversal. Inside the penetration cysts the now tail-less larvae used their stylets to pierce holes through which they levered themselves into underlying haemolymph channels in the gills. Histochemical tests demonstrated that the penetration cysts were products of glands in the cercariae and that penetration of the crabs was achieved by mechanical means. The importance of crab respiratory current reversals to the success of cercarial penetration is discussed as it represents the exploitation by a parasite of a host behavioural response to an unrelated stimulus.